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THE EVENING WORLD, FRIDAY, MAT 31, 1912.
MLLE. ANTOINETTE CANTARELL1 AND IRANKO'S ORCHESTRA IN OUR RESTAURANT, EIGHTH FLOOR'

Saturday Specials for Baby 2.50 to '6 Sample Parasols, '1.95, 2.93
Children's White Lawn Dresses At Plli taffeta in nilty 8f.ad Floor. J 1,Q5 parasols, At$2.95 TufTctos, with or withwtfn

Two styles our IirIiV. ftr inlmfit tiAfV.. . , linr I , ...tttflAIt. Inf. . n n rl .lit..M I ! a, m ..I vwmson ribbon insertions luimel
"tUH,w v r. "' uni v w uiuvi ji n iiwuwii tlllliUICUi0 mouths In years: the oilier, hort Grrtehcn alylc, yoke of embroidery, embroidery bending at tumcs. Dresden effects, blnck and white, painted tnlfctns, imported pongee silks,

nulst line inn with ribbon, lace on neck and sleeves; sites to G years. Made to tell at with or without Persian insertions; silk wide blnck and while stripes; hand em-
broideredoi.nw, r.t, . . 98 c SIXTHWAVE. WTO20- - STREET. pongees, with silk borders or diiTcrcnt linen, flornl cfTccts, plain white)Sweater for the Little Tots tip to years; 1'iay uretsea, witn uioomcti:separate per-

cale of ttirks; flornl silks, nllovrrstyles iliitni, I'erslanl.:n rftr. hli'h rolling collar And light and dark ninny designs, plain tntj mmor surplice rhambray: effects; Always Careful to lWth Street stationIn New York's Center 11 jab silks, embroidered white linen, have India shapes, all have ten-ri- b gilt frames).tirck; cr.rd'tial, Inn, oxford and white; cQ fiiea t to 0 years; value 73c; Saturday, Shopping Hudson Tube A etc.
kiltie CI. , at iVOC nt. 49c Keep Up quality Values, $2.50, $3.03. There is only one of a kind. Values 4 to $9.

E7 Mala Hoar.

June Begins with a Rush Saturday Alive with Bargains in the Great

Million Dollar Clearance Sale Net

Every
Several

Advertised

Department
Remarkable

To-Pa- y

Presents
Values RE

Three Weeks Ago Paris Was Showing . These Blouses as the White Gloves
Newest for Mid-Summ-

er!

The kind women need now A Clothing Sale for Men in All Walks of Life!anil for future summer wear at
special prices for Saturday. 925, 30f $35 and $40 Suits from5,000 $5 to $7 Waists, New, Fresh Adaptations Head: (7 Mala noor.
Women's White Silk Gloves the Famous Houseof the Latest Paris Models, tobe Offered Elbow

Paris
length

point
white

backs,
silk Milan-

ese; double
of sj18.75 r--s

in a Special Sale at $2 and $3 length
tipped

inoiisquctnirc;
fingers; 10 button nuppenneimer, at

special, at 0"c If men knew that Government bonds were selling at about half price, there
25 models to choose from, representing the latest creations of Paris. Artists. Women's Trfcot Silk would be a riot to get them ! r. 4

such as Poirct, Goupe and others, Please note the tiew Direetnlrfl cfv1r chnwn Glovea, white; double tipped Kuppcnhcjmcr clothes are a standard in the clothing wirld, just as U. S.
for the first time in New York. fingers, nt 44 C Bonds arc a standard of value in finance.Women's

About two weeks ago the express steamer brought us from our Paris office a box mousqtictaire, washable fabric They are clothes that suit the average man, the doctor, tiis broker, banker, ' ''it

doeskin, at 39 Ccontaining 2o blouses. They were such beauties that our own people could not lawyer, the politician.
Men's Chamois Lisle Glovea,

suppress their enthusiasm. yellow; one clasp; at 39c They are guaranteed clothes; all wool, well cut, well tailored. The $25 suit
We at once sent the models to a large manufacturer, who because

.n..,,
of Women's

Glace Gloves,
Elbow Length White is the best $25 suit sold anywhere at the price, the $40 suit is the bes,t $40 suit

inousque-tair- c; possible to make, andthe dull times and the excess of fine materials on hand, agreed to make them value Ui.SO, at $1.98 so on.

for less than usual cost. And here they are - adaptations of the latest Paris Lach Kuppcnheimer suit
styles, new, beautiful and fresh at the amazing prices of $2 and $3." 5,000 Pairs is a value standard at its regular L k 11 JuLpdfJmLm UPlM.

price at less than regular
25 distinct models, the daintiest creations Women's Fine price it's a present of sothat from fickle Paris.ever cume Silk HoseIngrain much real money. mmCollurlcss Blouses in nil the various com-

binations of voile nnd batiste, elaborately to Sell at $1 876 Kuppcnheimer Suits.
trimmed nnd finished with jabots. Clcnr, even weave, full fashion-

ed,

The
kind,

I3S.
3 piece

130.
and

133
two

and
piece

140
(
) Choice

at mThe new Itobespicrre collar blouses high spliced silk heels, lined, half lined nnd quarterns sj q rl: Hit J I in J-- ilined : silk or alapaca linintf. LO.CDin all the daintiest combinations of voiles, lisle soles, heels, toes and )

marquisettes, fine batiste, fine lawns, all over lisle garter top. Blnck, --
white,

1,200 s r T--X $1 1 el
embroideries, trimmed with malincttc nnd tan and colors, at $1 Men's UdW JLXitL3f XJLJ
shadow laces, net yokes and collars. Women's Full Fashioned

Gauze Lisle Hosiery, Scnnitts Every popular style; worth more, of course,
h fascinating arc the new Jabot effects high spliced heels, reinforced soles but find out yourselves how amazingly good they really are!

with touches of colored velvet. Elaborate and heels, heavy garter welt top, 1,200 won't last long at this price.
effects of filet, Cluny, thread laces, combined sheer weight; made of durable yarns;

v
1

with real German Vals. pr.
black,

for
white, tan, 25c, or 6

H40 Boys1 Blue Serge Suit, $3.95. Boys Two-Pan- ts Suits, $5. .11

Men's Fine Thread Silk HalfBathing Suit Season Opens The Handsomest Showing of Hose, seamless lisle heels and toot,
sheer weight; black, tan andgnuznTwo Specials Hot all colors; slight imperfections, The Great Million Dollar Clearance SaleWeather Hats, Both but not noticeable; at JLue

Women's $7.50 and $8.75 Children's Fine Cotton Sox. :&$ Brings-Mn- y RemrkableOfferings to You lnTrimmed fcrUntriixifned, full fashioned, doublo soles, whiteTaffeta and Mohair Bathing with, all colored plaid top. - I
Suits, at $5. in New York City At

C7 Main Floor.
1230 Girls' and Misses' Sum-

mer
Tho assortment embraces the

handsomest new models for the Till? hats Men'scoming season in fact, they are so aro Dresses, Suits, Coatssmart as to bo termed Beach Cos made of fin-

est
Furnishings

tuniCS. XT Third Moor. three-en- d chip,
The materials are fine taffeta and mohair, cither white, whito At Lowest Xh

in black and navy blue, round or square with black edge, or Prices of Misses' $7.50 Washable Dresses, $5
neck models, trimmed with piping and black with white Made of French linen and tissue, a variety ol modiste models, with various collar effects, prcttiljrt
bands of striped materials and buttons; trimrrrd with Terry cloth, emhroidery and buttons, in sires 14 to IS years. Values to 87.50, now

skirt and new set-i- n sleeves; all alses edges. The two Seasonfiancl34 to 44. shapes illustrated 't
nrn tlin eli.vKrnat $1 and 1.35 Shirts, 70c Misses' Gowns, Formerly Up to $45, now $15 H

Women's DathingSuits, $3,50 shapes of the nnd the hats should All in the coat cut; 7.1 exclusive models, including handsome street and evening-frocks- ,

Hound or Dutch neck collar models, season, sell at $2.08 $ pl&itcd and plain negligee (root and fashioned of charmeuse, crepe, chiffon, taffeta nnd em-

broideredprettily trimmed with braid; some have each. We offer them at 1 o 9 8 cuffs attached; come in light or dark nets. Only 1 or I of a kind, in tisea H and 10.
whito collars; made of surf cloth, in navy The Natural Jv Hat, with white or black chip under brim.

edicts, in pretty black and white, Formerly sold to til, now $15
blue or black; all sizes. .2.48 b.uc or tan stripes. Misses' Lingerie Dresses, $9.75

Summer Feltatn Men's $2 Silk and Linen Collection of attractive models of late design. Materials Include

2,500 Samples of Women's Handsome white, lilac, light blue, pearl gray or - a Shirts at 11.50 Voiles, Emhroidery, Hatiste and sheer lawns with high or Dutchwhite. Some simply trimmed, others untrimmed; 1.48 to 1.98 Mudeiu cunt fashion, with French neck, handsomely embellished with val. or filet Incc. embroideryForeign and Domestic 500 Muses' and Children's sjilendid turn-bac- k cuffs and neckband. and ribbon, In sites 14 to 18 years. Formerly fold tostyle simply Trimmed Hals Natty stripe. $10.40, at $9.75
Neckwear at 50 to 75 Off of fine Milans, Javas, etc. Original prices $1.50 to Sample Pajamas, Values Misses' Serge Frocks, $7.50 and $10

The entire lines of two noted New York importers
2 now 89C to $2.50. Suit at 91 HO smart street frocks of serge, diagonal and Knglish check, allsample Madras, percale, long cloth, nnin new models, attractively trimmed, in siiei 14 to 18 years. Models

famous for their high clnss. distinctive neckwear. All those chic Wonderful showing of Summer felts. Mooched peanut body sook and some sheer batiste; also formerly sold to $ IS, now ir.30; models formerly sold to
neckflxings in styles originated in Paris. hats, wash rag hats, Javas with chip undcrbrim, etc., etc. Ideal silU anil linen; ail si7... 110.73, now , $10
Mary exclusive styles that have not been for the warm days. Men's 50c Neckwear

C7 Main Floor. Misses' $10.95 Summer Frocks, $7.50
shown elsewhere. cr Main nwr. C3 .M.iln Floor, Attractive models of Ramie Linen, copies of the more exclusiveat 25c model, fashioned in various coat effects, with eyelet embroidery

Handsome Lace, Net and Embroid" Free Trimming Service: "1!H!;T,wll,;lkUle,, In the popular four-in-ha- faih or linen collar and leather belt. In sixes 14 to 18 years.
cry Combinations. your ion ; in very jiret ty otripes ; t he color Value 910.0.1, special $7.50hat for without charge, providing selectyou you your materials in the ings arc unique, sued us blue, luven

rieatcd Shadow Lace Collars, Heated Shadow department. tier and fitny. Misses' Norfolk Coats, $5 1
I.ace Collars with Jabots, Chemisettes ami Half Of wool paca and mixtures, man tailored, with notch collar of
Sleeves, Guimpes of various styles, dainty Linge-
rie

contrasting shades, also a plain box coat, in sizes 14 to 18
Dress Sets, IMnstrons Pierrot Collars, Jabots Now the June Sale of years, formerly sold at $8.73, now $ 5

of
Jabots

all styles,
attached.

Fichus of many styles, Stocks with Petticoats 250 Girls' White Dresses, $2
Lot No. 1 , values to ,50c, nt 29c Lot No, 4, values to $1.73, nt 79c Dainty lawn dresses, prettily trimmed with eyelet embroidery withFeaturing for To-Morr- ow val. laces, in sizes 0 to 14 years. Formerly sold to $3.03.Lot No. 2, values to 85c, nt 39c a Purchase Ex-

traordinary!Lot No. SI, values to $1 .25, at 59c Lot No. 5, values to $2.50, at 98c Girls' White Dresses, $2.95, $3.95, $5Six Hundred $4 waisted In 0 and 8 sizes. HandsomelyDainty long models, yearSale &cSpecial of the Fashionable Real Princess and Lierre trimmed with val. lace and ribbon. , $7.50
Lace Wash Veils to $5 Silk Petticoats to sell at v&.tu Girls' Tub Dresses. 98c. $1.95 and $2.95

All washable, all y yards long. The overstock of n noted Of popular fabrics; included are smart coat dresses with sailor collar, also many Dutch neck models, prettily trimmed, In
importer, purchased by us at a discount. All are this season's Look this lot over it's the prettiest collection of silk petticoats ever offered at such a low price. sizes 0 to 14 years.

newest styles. They are bound to please you, aud the color combinations arc so beautiful. Here's the story:
Lot No. 1 , values to 50c, at 25c I Lot No. S, values to $1.50, at 79c Misses' $19.75 to $32.50 Suits at $15Lot No. 2, values to 98c, at 49c I LotNo.4,vulues to $2.50,at98c A manufacturer came to us several weeks ago saying he was Cleornncc of hiuh class all late models, of diagonal, whipcords and mixtures.anxiou to clean up his stock of fancy silks, prior to stock adjust-

ment,
suits, serge, Included

and if wu would take what petticoats they would make, we are smart belted models with blouse back, Norfoiks and cutawuys, plain tailored or handsomely trimmed, in .sjWomen's $5 could have them nt practically cost of making. They're ready to-
morrow.

sizes 14 to 18 years. Also adapted to the woman of medium size; formerly sold to 83i.30, nt $1.0
1'igiiro how clicap tliey are when the silks alone ure

worth lit to B 1 ..10 yard, and it takes about two and three-quarte-Dainty Tub yard to mako a petticoat. HctoniJ yXw- - Women's Summer Footwear GroceriesIn the lot will be found Roman stripe taffetas, fancy Mi:SIADresses $3.50 mcssnlincs, pompndniir silks, in inessnlincs unci beautiful
stripe

blue
Scores of dainty styles in the two celebrated

rKKSlI
no mull order

LKMO.VS..... dos. 29c
All crisp and fresh in the cleverest and prettiest and black plnid effects, in all wanted colors. The model is makes Sir Henri and Patrician giving cont'd hunch .

ASfAUAUU 15c
models for Summer wear. Effectively trimmed with ndoptcd for Summer wear, cut on straight lines, with plaited fit and stylo for every foot. tr smooi Floor. ml NKW rtlTATUEH, No.'o 33claces and embroideries. Well made of cool cotton and attached plaited ruffle over pemoline underlay. NAVEL OH AN CiEH, Very M t ;' ID.voiles, percilc, tissues, ginghams, chambrays and Sir Henri Pumps and Oxfords 93
linens. Will launder beautifully. Third Hoor. Sir Henri Colonials at 93.50 No. il basket ZH'Petticoats thatWomen's Washable Dresses Petticoats that Usually are $4 Usually are $5

Patrician Pumps, Oxfords and Co-

lonials

HTKAWKtBHIKS.
3 boiot MUG

WZ"
Mcssaline Silk Petticoats,I'.vcry whim and fancy has been anticipated; Mcssaline Silk Petticoats, in a plum and changeable shades,

in
at 93.50, 94 and 94.50.

OKtt.t
rKA.S.3

IIEANS,
qim-- t, DIKIN 13csheerest tlssucj, voiles, ginghams, madras, etc., range of plain nnd change-

able
black and white, fitted Ion,in stripes checks, plaids; nlso chambrays in colors and tucked All styles; nil leathers,black; nnd plaited flounce, over silk including NEW GRASS BUTTER. 1,000every rorirct color. Trimmed in myriud ways, aud plaited flounce. 19 munderlay.

.Special 5.00. 2.90 Nuhitck. prints marked special to-
morrow,Silk Jersey Petticoat. In all Silk Jersey Petticoats, in 3.90 (not delivered), nLSI1'' Women's White Tub Skirts, $1.95 wanted colors and bluck, range of wanted colors ami White Canvas Shoes t ZOC

Women's Cordeline Skirts, $2.50 plaited flounce, with at' black, fitted top, sectional
tached plaited ruffle. hi nn. 11.) l,aiu liiiua,

Women's Tailor-ma- de Skirts ruffle,
strapped

silk
ii iih

underlay.
attached pluiteij Cool nnd comfortable. Excellent values. SIU.U

dozon
CUUE1J
Ineitrton

HAMS,
(not dultvored)..

whola 22c
Of imported cordeline, natural linen and White Sco Island Duck Colonials ) or half. Hi, 15ic
khaki. Muny clever models, sonic trimmed

army
with 91.25 White Skirts,95e 94 White Skirts, 92.95 92.50 White Skirts, 92 92 White Skirts, 91.50 White Sea Island Duck Pumps ) R2 a n

WAFERdetachable fancy pearl buttons; some button Cambric body, flounre of Dainty styles for the sunt .Styles that are limine! to SLICED
Collection of White Seaon sides. Will tub elegantly. Spcciol, 13,50. pretty styles, Island Duck Oxfords r BOILED HAM, lb 29cmer dress. Pome with plense; flounce of fine em-

broidery;
val laces FRANKFURTERS, Titruffle ofWomen's Pongee Taffeta Coats or fine fine cambric or lawn body, l White Sea Island Duck Oxfordsruffles of solid Inccs and others lice trim, m special, lb JldcIdeal for Summer evenings, very dressy.trimroed embroidery, headed with ribbons, others with fine mcil and with wash flounre trimmed with tin. for White Sea Island Duck Pumps

with lace collar. A good 10.00 valut for fP.79. beading and ribbon run. embroidery and lace. ribbons. broidery, laces and ribbons, White Sea Island Duck Colonials DUAttl.'tt
Hatsln; Plain

fOUNU
and Marbl.ilb

OA KM.
SIMPSON CRAWFORD CO., SIXTH AVE., 10TH TO 90TH ST., IN NEW YORK'S SHOPPING CENTER '

-.1-
-,.


